UCC Search includes UCC Certified Search & CFS Search

Mazuma Capital

Search by:

- **Debtor Name** (active debtors only)
  - Organization name begins with...
  - Organization exact name
  - Individual name begins with... Last, First Middle
  (Last name must be exact spelling.)

- **Punctuation, spaces, and data errors may not bring up all active debtors.**

- **UCC Filing Number**
  - Exact number required.
  - Use either old or new.

- **Debtor Organization Number**
  - **Business Entity Number**
  (Note: May be inaccurate or missing)

Show:  25  50  100 records.

1-25 of 73 Filing Records Returned

UCC filing #:  301283200603  08/16/2006 to 08/16/2011  (view record details)
Debtor(s): Mazuma Capital Corp  12257 SOUTH BUSINESS PARK  6001823-0142
Secured Party: Republic Bank, Inc.  801 NORTH 500 WEST, SUITE
(exact search for Mazuma Capital Corp)  (search all filings for Organization # 6001823-0142)

UCC filing #:  301366200605  08/17/2006 to 08/17/2011  (view record details)
Debtor(s): Mazuma Capital Corp  12257 SOUTH BUSINESS PARK  6001823-0142
Secured Party: Republic Bank, Inc.  801 NORTH 500 WEST, SUITE
(exact search for Mazuma Capital Corp)  (search all filings for Organization # 6001823-0142)